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GOOD ltDIIIJ EYBIIDOD!: 

lew hope tor peace ln Vletnu INIIB to N INlldlllg 8Pi 

todaJ on the strength or a U.S. declalon -- to eiteil that 

..., taar'• bollblllg lall o•er Co&mlat lorth Vletna. 

lrltlah Prl.111 ~lnlater Harold VlllOll Ulfftlil Ulla 

•ftllllll, tor•• -- that peace ln Yletnu la poaalbl• -

wlthoat an, farther clelaJ. !hla at the clo•• or Illa tala 

-- wttb Ylaltlllg IOYlet Prelller lo111tn, "rftlo added thlt 

lluala would writ wlth lrltaln -- te brlJil aN■t • 1ett1-t 

U IOOll U coald be. Vhlle at the lnlted latl ... -

S.cretar, Ge•ral 1J lhant wu predlctllll that •IIHllliltlM 

talks wlll tan place -- wlthln a rn wNka • -- aa he pat 

lt. 

lat once apln -- the llluloa or peace -- waa 1t 

only~ llluslon? The Pentagon thla afternoon ordered 

full-scale reauaptlon -- or U.S. boablng attacks on lorth 
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Vtetna■; 1n the race or a ••stve build-up or Viet Cong 

nr aupplles -- under cover or the bOllblng lull. 

Defense orrtclala stating at rtrst -- that the halt 1Ji 

boablng waa •rely a ._,ture or good will -- 1n deference 

t~ 1017gln'a London vlalt. President Johnson later addi.a., 

however, that Banol had clearly tailed another chance -- to 

de■wtrate an, dealre to talk peace. 

Indeed, lorth Vletnaaeae President Bo Chl •• todaJ 

addreeaed a •••II• to Pope Paul -- colacldent wlth 

rea-,tlon or U.S. b•blllg; a •••ap that ae911N to be -

e•• toQlher than put Co•mlat pollcJ atat i:/' lo Cbl 

.lnh urging the pontltt to •uae hll high 1.arlu•ce• •1th 

the United States -- to ertect a tull and laaedlate 

Alllerlcan withdrawal troll Viet lall. What'• ■ore, the •••11e 
contatnlng not a hlnt -- or poaalble peace talks. 



iMI• 

In the absence or peace -- there••• a tull-acal• 

reauptlon or hoatllitlea today ln Vletnaa ltaelt, 

ror the tlrat tl• -- alnce the beglnnt.ng or that ..., tear•• 

truce. 

In addltlon to alr atrlkea aplnat the COIIIIUllllt lortb 

-- AMrlcan planea were blaatlag Ylet Cong tl'OOp coneentra~ 
I 

-- alN>at tlttJ ■llea north ot Salgon, whlle oath• lroad -

troope or the o.s. Plrat Intant17 wlpecl 011t aoae tortr-ttwe 

ot the en-, ln tlghttna rwar Boni Son. 

larller, C~l•t terrorlata launetlli a ••lrd •rtar 

attack -- aplnlt o .s. llgh Con net leadqurtera ln Sall•, 

■laalltg the target but kllllng aore than PlttJ-one •n. 
WOMn and children ln the general area; all or thN -

Vletnaeae. 



COURT 

The two-year-old l aw making it a cr ime to burn a draft 

~ 
card~ ful ly npheld today by the U.S. Surpeme Court. '(is 

in the case or David Mill er of New York -- first person 

convicted under the statute. The High Court denying Miller's 

contllltion -- that the law was unconstitutional. 

In another case-• the Supreme Court today reversed the 

conviction of Lloyd Miller Jun16'-; on charges of murdertbg 

a young girl in Canton, Illtno1s -- way back in Nineteen-

Fifty-Five. The court ruling unanimously -- that the 

prosecution had "deliberately misrepresented the truth; 

about a key piece of evidence --introduced at MilJJr 1s trial. 



IIIICO Cl'l'Y 

A treaty banning n11clear weapons froll the Rlo Grande 

to the Antarctic was ratltled today ln Jlextco Clty. 

Delegates troll 'fwenty-<>ne Latin AMtlcan co11ntrles -- v1olc1ftl 

approftl or the pact. Vlth tonal signing -- set tor 

toliorrow. 

tile treat, rorblddlnl •••tacture, po11e11lon or ue 

ot naclear •apoaa -- below the 'fht.rtleth Parallel, lorth 

X.tltllde. It 1-111, how•••r, to renounce th• uae ot 

at011lc cleYlc•• -- tor peaoetul purpoae1. !h111 ~■att■t,1111 

•lther the Un,lted State■ -- nor Ru,ala. 

ffie U.S. polntlng oat that atoalc devlce■ de11ped 

tor peaceful purpo1e1 -- could be converted ea111, lnto 

weapons. On thl1 Ruaala la ln coaplete agre•tn -- tor 

a change. Adding that the treaty C1011ld well coapllcate 

the current U.I. etrort , __ to end the maclear ar111 rac,e. 



JAKARTA 

At Jakarta -- an.other telling indictment was added today -

to the growing government campaign against Sukarno of Indonesia. 

This 1n a two-part report from the Supreme Court of Indonesia -

based on months or intensive study of official doc1.111ents. 

'l'he first aection containing, quote "proof positive" -- that 

Sukarno was directly involved 1n that abortive Coaunlat coup 

or a year ago last Dece■ber. The second part charging Sukarno 

with alleged ■isuse or state funds -- tor most of the twenty-one 

years when he was a virtual diclator. Millions salted away 1n 

foreign banks -- they say. 

The court recomending, therefore, that Sukamo be ,ousted 

from office -- and tried as a traitor. Its reco•endation to 

be presented officially to the Rattonal Congress-~ Indonesia's 

highest authority -- when it meets next month to decide 

Sullarno' s fate • 



A raaous Frenchman long missing from pub!ic 11re -- haa 

suddenlJ reappeared on the political scene. Exiled Jaque~ Soutell~ 

filing by proxy today -- as a surprise candidate for Parl1aaent 

h France a upc0111Dg national election. 

Souatelle -- JOU may recall -- the man who played a key role 

1n bringlng DeG&.ulle to power nearly a decade ago. Only to ,split 

nth the French presldent later -- on the question or Algeria. 

PinallJ charged wlth plott1Dg aga1Dat 'the authro1t1 o~ the atate9 

-- whereupon be Oed the coantcy. 

Souatelle now a candidate again 1n the city or Lyons -- mere 

he von an easJ tr1U11J>h 1n ll1nateen-Ftrt.,-E1gbt -- hla last ttae 
?-4'4•1U 

011t. U elec~.:'- he will be tree to return to France with 

full 1-llllit; -- tor the length of his tive-iear tera 1n office. 



mLOWS!OD 

!he scheduled alauatit•r or so• aix hunclred elk -- pat 

orr temporarily tou7 ln YeJlowatone llatlonal Park. Pendlq 

a fall lnveattaatlon -- ordered bJ Vaah1'altan. An 

1nve1t1pt1on that could MUI llte or :death -- tor ■ rGINt two 

thoaand IION elk. 

!he p&Anned slaughter -- part or• drlv·e to re4ac• 

the Yellowstone herd -- fl'o■ eight thouaand to tlve 

thousand. A retuctlon •4• nece1aar1 bJ over-poplll.atlon -

••1• the latlonal Park Servlce. A4dilll that the entlN bel'd 

wlll be threatened -- tr the aurplaa anl•l• ·are not 

weeded out. 

Aa a reaul t, PUie Ra111er■ ·were 1orde·rec1 to shoot ■OIII 

or the■ -- ab011t alx hanlred -- they haven't ·drlven aero•• 

the park border lnto llontana; wnere lt has been open ••••on 
·on elk -- thla past weekend. 

However, the charge or over-population la stro.nglJ 

refuted bJ Wyo■lng state authorities and ·cona,ervatlonlata 
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the aatlon over. Vlth Interior Secretar, Stear, Nall 

tt.nallr appolntl111 a ■peclal COllll'ltte• -- to detenalll• 

the tra• tacts in the ca■e. In the •antl• -- no 1hootlJtl. 



MADRID 

In Madrid -- the accent on elegance today; at spring and 

summer showings of Spain's so-called -- "Magnificent Five" 

fashion houses . 

No mini-skirts -- no topless dresses -- no see-t~ugh 
A 

outfits; 1n tact, none of the "kooky" innovations -- that 

attracted so much attention at the recent French, Britf8h and 

Italian fashion shows. 

Instead, Spanish des1gne~phasizing shimmering oriental

like silk sheaths -- form-fitting suits in blazing colora •

and slinky ballroom gowns !n pink and red. 

1-iJ~-
In short, the new look from Jfa<lrid -- simple and ta■lnlne • 

..,I " 

\I ■h=J 0\1£ ■ ttfll a ts a 1lt 



A throwba•k to the heJ-daJ or the leatlea -- 11 reported 

todaJ troll London. SOM seven hundred teen-agen -- aoat 

or the■ ■1111-aklrted girla -- craahlnl throlllh pollce llliea 

at London Airport. lnockl.ng down paaaenpn -- 1tol'lllllg 

through 1orrldor1 -- and tlnallJ lailftl ,1 ... to a 

gent1 .... 11 loup ln a t\atile aearoh -- tor lrltalll'• 

lateat tNll-age idol. 

!he obJect ot thelr attection -- one DI.VJ J-•• • 
1011111 lrlton who ha• aparlted the 111cc••• ot • MW •ballll 

group -- called the llollkNa. Vhll• the llonkN•NO!ao, 

were at work -- Da•J Jonea - hidlng oat la• out

orr1ce -- until he could ilake good hl1 eacape. 


